
Samuel Lesson Eleven
Read 1 Samuel 17:1–58.
Once again the Philistines gathered together to battle 
Israel.  Jamieson-Fausset-Brown Commentary says 
that this occurred 27 years after the Israelites attacked 
and defeated the Philistines at Michmash, in chapter 
14.  The Philistines stood on one mountainside and 
Israel stood on another mountainside with a valley 
between the two.  The Philistines had on their side 
one of huge size.  He was a “champion” for them. 
Albert Barnes and other Bible scholars explain that 
the word translated “champion” literally means “a 
man between two camps.”  This person did not fight 
with the ranks of the other soldiers, but came forward 
into the space between the two camps to challenge the 
mightiest man of his opponents to come and fight 
him, man to man.

1.  Who was this “champion?'  Describe him by filling in the blanks below. Q1 ____
a.  His name was 1a ______________________.  He was from 1b ______________________.
b.  His height was 1c ________________________________________________________
c.  His armor included:
     A helmet of 1d ______________.  A coat of 1e ____________ weighing 1f ____________________.
     On his legs he wore 1g __________________________________ and between his shoulders was a
     1h _____________________________.
d.  His spear's staff was like a weaver's beam and the spearhead weighed 1i ______________________. 
The Anakim were a race of giants that had descended from Arba. Joshua 15:13 -- “...the city of Arba the 
father of Anak.”   When Moses sent the spies into the land of Canaan, they came back with the report 
that there were giants in the land, “the children of Anak.”  (Numbers 13:28)  “The Emims dwelt therein 
in times past, a people great, and many, and tall, as the Anakims; Which also were accounted giants, as 
the Anakims; but the Moabites call them Emims.” (Deuteronomy 2:10, 11)   One of the places that was 
mentioned in Joshua 11:22 telling where there were still remnants of the sons of Anak, after the 
Israelites had eliminated some through wars with them, was the city of Gath, a Philistine city.  We also 
learn in 1 Chronicles 20:5, that Goliath had a brother named Lahmi.  Goliath also had four sons, one of 
whom had six fingers on each hand and six toes on each foot. (2 Samuel 21:16-22)  Other references to 
giants in the land refer to the “valley of giants” or the “valley of Rephaim.”
5000 shekels – Commentaries have given various weights as being equivalent to this.  Some have said 
157 lb, another says 148 lb, and the NIV says 125 lb.
As Goliath stood he cried out to Israel and challenged them to send a man to fight him.
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2.  Goliath said that if a man from Israel should kill him... Q2 ____
the Philistines would be 2a _________________________________________ but if Goliath should kill
the man of Israel then the Philistines 2b ___________________________________________________.
3.  Which sons of Jesse were in Saul's army? Q3 ____

3

4.  What occupied Jesse's youngest son, David, at this time? Q4 ____

4

In 1 Samuel 16, we read of David coming to Saul's house to play the harp to bring peace to Saul when 
he was troubled by an evil spirit.  Verse 21 says that “Saul loved him greatly; and he became his armor-
bearer.”  Apparently, David did not stay permanently with Saul, but came and went back and forth as 
Saul needed him.   1 Samuel 17: 15, says that “David went and returned from Saul.”  David may not 
have actually served Saul as “armor-bearer” during battle but had the title only because he seems to be 
unfamiliar with carrying or wearing heavy armor and heavy weapons.  Saul may have  had many others 
who served him as armor-bearer.
5.  For how many days did Goliath present his challenge, both morning and night to the
Israelites? Q5 ____

5

Jesse sent David on an errand to check on how his brothers in Saul's army were doing and to bring back 
“their pledge.”  The “pledge” meant a lock of their hair or a piece of their nail as proof that it was his 
sons that had been seen by David.  
6.  With David, Jesse sent provisions of:
An ephah of 6a ________________________________ and 6b _____________ loaves for his brothers
and ten 6c ____________________ for 6d ______________________________. Q6 ____
When David reached the battle site, or the “trench” the two armies were taking positions in formation 
against each other.   The word translated as “trench” means the “place of the wagons.”  This meant that 
they had built a makeshift rampart with wagons or carts.
David left the provisions that he carried with “the keeper” and ran forward to greet his brothers.   Saul's 
army had a soldier who was assigned to be the watcher of their supplies.  Each soldier was supplied with 
food not by the government but by their family members.  Saul's army gave forth a battle cry as they 
proceeded to the battle line.
As David talked with his brothers, he heard the voice of the Philistines' champion, Goliath, as he came 
forth and gave his challenge once again to the Israelites.
7.  What did the men of Israel do as the sight and voice of Goliath was seen and heard? Q7 ____

7
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8.  What did the men of Israel say would be the reward from Saul for killing Goliath? Q8 ____

8

The phrase “make his father's house free in Israel”  meant that the family of the soldier who killed 
Goliath would be exempted from taxes and services that were required from the other families of Israel. 
These expectations from the population were outlined by Samuel in chapter 8.
David asked the men that were near him, “What shall be done to the man that killeth this Philistine?”
9.  What else did David say, that showed he felt that this was insulting to Israel and to Israel's 
God? Q9____

9

The people answered David's question by telling him again what should be done for the killer of 
Goliath.  Then David's oldest brother became angry with David.
10.  What motive did Eliab accuse David of having for being at the battle site? Q10 ____

10

David asked a second time, what should be done for the killer of Goliath, and received the same answer. 

Then word was sent to Saul concerning David's queries and 
Saul sent for David.
David then boldly said that he would go and fight “this 
Philistine.”  Saul protested that David was but a youth and 
Goliath had been a man of war since he was a youth.  But 
David explained to Saul that, as a shepherd for his father, 
he had taken a lamb from the mouth of a bear or a lion that 
had taken it from his father's flock.  Then he caught the lion 
by his beard and struck him and killed him.  Perhaps the 
bear had first taken the lamb and the lion went after the 
bear with the lamb to secure the lamb for himself, but 
David rescued the lamb from both and killed both animals.

11.  Why was David so confident that he could go against Goliath and succeed in killing 
him? Q11 ____

11

Saul, being encouraged by David's bravery, agreed to let David go.  He clothed him with his own armor. 

12.  After discarding Saul's cumbersome armor, what did David take with him? Q12 ____

12

David went alone into battle, but Goliath was preceded by his shield bearer.  Goliath mocked and cursed 
David and proclaimed that he would feed his flesh to the birds and beasts.  David said that Goliath came 
with a sword, spear and shield.
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13.  What did David say that he came with? Q13 ____

13

14.  What did David say he would take from Goliath? Q14 ____

14

15.  What was David determined to show to all that were assembled there? Q15 ____

15

David rushed toward the giant, put his hand in his bag, took out a stone, and slung it at the giant.  The 
stone sank into his forehead, the only unprotected part of Goliath's body, and he fell upon his face.  With 
only a single stone and a sling, David killed the giant Goliath.  He had no sword with him, so sure of 
himself and his Lord was he.
16.  What did David do next? Q16 ____

16

17.  What did the cowardly Philistines do when they saw that Goliath was dead? Q17 ____

17

18.  What did the men of Israel do? Q18 ____

18

19.  What did David do with the severed head of Goliath? Q19 ____

19

20. Why did Saul ask Abner and then David whose son he was? Q20 ____

20
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